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TEMPERATURE DURING ECLIPSE

flie Wonderful Scientific Discovery of a

WHY ICE FLOATS.

It la Specifically Lighter Than Water Just
About to Freese.

Ice is specifically "lighter" than water
just about to freeze, 'and, therefpre,
floats upon it, says an exchange. There i v f i in rr ivii
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The Physical Condition of the American
Feople.

There are two most undesirable
tilings that belong to the physical side
of our nation, and one" is very largely
tlepcndent upon the other if not the
outgrowth of it. These-ar- the dis-
ease called neurasthenia, better under-
stood if we call it s, and
the other the serious defects' of vision
which we all recognize Indeed the oc-

ulists (nod they are not responsible
for it) are fast transforming us into a
spectacled uution.

The rush and bustle of this American
life is too much for us. We live too fast,
cat, Bleep, end die too fast. Our civili-
zation nmUes us live fast. We are'

people. Wali
street has shown us how fortunes can be
made in a day and lost in a day. To ac-

quire the one and avoid the other lias
made many men of 40 assume the ap-pe- o

ranee of men of 80. It is safe to say
that Wall street nod the peculiar kind
of fever generated in similar localities
affords one of the most serious menaces
to the people of this country and I do
not except social vices and the evils of
liquor.

And yet every college gymnasium in
the country, every Young Men's Chris-
tian association, is at work
and testing Us members, and the results
of these measurementA and tests will
return to us much of value. Prom
thenr we, shall leavn what, we hnve rf
physical value in certain classes ot our
populnt ion. True, they come from se
lected hisses and do not by any means
cover the whole ground, ajid yet they
are most important to the student of
anthropology. Our police records, too,
are becoming of more value in that
from them we learn more of th
physical make-u-p of the criminal class.
In many of our large cities,' pursuant
to a plan adopted in France, and Bel-giu- m

and other continental countries,
exact measurements as well ns photo
graphs of nil criminnls are made.
While this Is done larwly as a menns of
identifying later, still it is giving to us
certain physical characteristic which
ann almost be called constants of the
criminal class. Prof. E. llitchoock, Jr.
M. D., in Clmutauquan.

Oaoo rations and Orders.
'What ia the difference," asked a cor

respondent, aproos of LI If unff Chang'n
journey to Kurope, "between a yellow
jacket, a button, or peacock's feather,
on the one hand, and a thin! le, a bath, or
a Ifiirter, on Mie other? Why do we lav
inh so much ridicule on the Importance
ttu!hed to the first set of emblems by

the Chinese when we ourselves net Just
as much store by the nocond set?"
There is much force In these questions,
ana I commend ihstu to the attention of
the wafrs in the prenn who are nlwayn
poKinjr run at LI Ilunjr t hang's yellow
Jncket and X'a'.T)ck's feathers. Ix)oK-In- j:

at the matter Impartially, it seems
to me that a yellow jacket, or a frlss
button, or n pcucock'a feather ii more
auhulile for purposes than
eiim-- r a l .li or a (rartcr I do not any n
thiMlf, U it i hp no doubt that ia an ob
ject lilplily appropriate to many of
wose on '.mm it has been conferred.
London Truth.

A Ptoae Ago.
On fit. l- - ililn'a Inland, which Ilea in tht

Atlantic n mi went of the main Wand
of the II riiVa, av bouaa brlonirinir; to
the stone a,;i has Iwn diaewvrred, wiUt

numiwr of atone wrapotui, hammer
and nxra Tlx rv in only 71 Intuibl
tante on the Ulnnd, which Is 4,000 aerm
In extcrl. The uilniktrf U at the name
time the rr and srhn tearber. Hp
nils to tlie i 'ii in land on re a year to nbop

inr utn vi,vio Uland.

ladiaa Dafleas HiparrUr.
"I's-h- ! Mur God and no Flour! " U

RO did rfctrf ctutmrti-r- t ration of r
ruictliuoniiiiia Indian artit who abnl

Um ironiki ha waa nupaaatl to laaua lo
tba tril. It lie hard to rT R

terarr drfirution of arj Of of
bypoermy.

CRUtLTT INOHilNLANU.
taarWraaa ranlaran Taara a( tha MatU

Tat wRRton emrlty la lh raptor of
R brida we most rt to Ureeolaad.
Thr wa And arrtnrthlnf smra than
Iroulktrd vlolrnc la lha Rirlhod of

eaplura and tha Rteaoa ty wklrk tba
f Irl la rwtalnad. Dr. Naasaw, la hU a- -
xrunt of nla Vjurnry "kenm Orrta
land," aaya that on tba want eoaat mar-rUf- a

tHrwadaya roafhl follows tha
Una of marrlar la Kartrpa, Rat oa Uta
eaal oraiat old custom prevail. A Btaa
blnf made ap hla suind to Ua Ui
B I roar If a wife, for lo tha tal of a
family, en of alwas flri ttiraibrr
rmwU WU iWws, eatrha hr by tba
hair or la anraa othar aqaaU rt4
way, and drr her furth to hta Hocna.
He thrr prrarol her with R bucket or
amna Ravful tfimtraUa RUaatl, rbI Iba
erremnaT la Cirnplrta

Avdtnf to llama JfeaakWd.
eilqaetta-- r-,-nlra that lb brM abowld
rerale bH blow. Rr, at Sab--
R.U raadUy. bat bawall. bar fate, ap--
ear with a--a farmrtit a4 4labe.
eled bate, and snakr a ehrw of felting
away fmra bar haanaad. rVanellnaa
bar frtef U lr, tnd a arnalUva
.urrrvaa wnil4 rrnainly a4 karw

whether K waa or aM. lie enifht b
tempted to Inter frra, la wbkb rsae b
wowld per. h My fl4 kln:f oppnd
by tha btida a wU a brkUffrota. la
order that tha apt ratify snlaarabl
wcanaa fa ghl ba . ha"ed to rwasalR
ia bar boeae, Ik Urbaroaa ewa-to-ej

aaad to aiaH of beaadiaa' bar faa
? war too raiafal tt bar

btwaib. i tha lii Ihay war wail
he vl4 a Kb r"Wf dwtar brf

a!f ralad lo bar faaulbaa
ta firaattUM. ft I .y n itl who la

vrrte4 And bo t tv i Tba sVl-- i

wweaaaj rather Rf Htr hair ta
tft tflft rSr. )ttr It w5r.Lj. U w 4 wkkaata Xaj

tpaOtaaj,- - A '-l pad, a. Rrrt--4
r.akal blvt. R Waif, lain R arVVra)

ksitA $ etiparey, M.H a id rs-l- i a
kbrw kaj U w Karr . wis a

is one reason why the formation of ice
usually, but not always, begins at the
surface. Another reason is because of
its peculiar law of expansion. The
general law is that cold induces con-
traction. This holds good in the case
of water only to a certain point. When
water has cooled down to within 7.4 de
grees of freezing it ceases to contract
as before, and, with increased cold,
actually begins to expand, and con-
tinues to do so until it freezes. This
expansion causes the colder portions of
the water to rise to the surface.

Above we have said that ice does not
always begin to form at the surface of
the water. The exception is in the
case of what is known as "ground" or
"anchor ice." In this case the whole
body of the water is cooled at the same
time to Delow the freezing point, and the
substances at the bottom, such as the
stones and pebbles of river or lake beds,
serve as a nucleus or point of congela
tion and crystallization for the water.
This rare 6pecies of ice is formed under
such peculiar circumstances that others
than students and experimenters sel
dom see it.

Bismarck's Diplomacy.
One day the Austrian emba.asa.rlor to

the federal diet, Count Rechberg, re--

ceivea a aispatcli instructing him to
rote with Prussia for a certain impor
tant measure, accompanied with a con- -

naentiai letter directing him to induce
the representatives of the other Ger-
man states to vote against the measure
ana tnus defeat it. in his haste he
handed the wrong paper to Bismarck,
who read and returned it with the re
mark: "There must be some mistake
here." Rechbersr saw his blunder, antl
irrew Dale and excited. "Don't h u.
turbed," said Bismarck; "you did not
intend to give me this document, and
therefore vou have not civ-e- it to mn.
and I am wholly ignorant of its con
tents." in iact, ne made no mention of
it in his official reports, and thus won
Bechberir's gratitude, besides bavins
him henceforth "on the hip."

Pills Do Not Core.
Pills do not core constipation. Tbey

only aggravants. Karl's Clover Boot
Tea jives petfeot regularity of tbe
bowels. For sale by Weill nod Warren.

CATARRH
LOCAL

bi
DISEASE 385an is the result et colds ana

vddea elimatle changes.
It can be cured bj a pleasant
remedy wblca Is applied di-
rectly Into tbe nostrils. Be-
ing quickly absorbed it fives
rrlief at once,

Ely's Cream Balm
la acknowledged to be the most thnroech care for
Nasal Catarrh. Cold In Head and Hay Fever of all
reinedlea. It opens and cleanses tbs nasal paeefjm,
allays pain and Inflammation, heals tbeeotea, pro.
tecla the membrane from eolds, rantoras the ktiki
Of taate and smrll. Price one. at iViiifiUUor bvmatl.

Lt UaoTUEllo, M Warren hlrest, Mew Yw
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ttwmbtari oatlla, saota aa Ml kip.
I Kanln. It., Herrfmaa, aea knuuM

1 na nmh kin. Iu hnaM Us am. a'sw
brand I on kovaaa ruitit Ihlaki aaitia eaa a
brand rht aaaabW, and pat M ead a
rlaht ear.

Conk. A. J..Ina.(rn'w.snaart Aa4
4ar !, aamaaa rlrk I caff mark fejaar
ertip wS Wft and split ia riahL.

Onaataea. W M .Ualbwa. OrTattla. R pmm
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rir Im.tWM.nrHuM kraadd fl.
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k rw ear.

rwa L. A- - Rapaear. Or-T'- U. U aa
rWt kipi h m f itk bar aaoar aa nM
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a) J aa Ika tmtt ahnaWtwi rattle tnxM J aa
nM kip. al eedartal la bt aw. Rana la

rww aoaat.
Int.rrllt. Iaa. Off, Hf-U- T aa

lart eulUi aanla. sum aa nVI kip, aaoar kail
wp In r aa4 muitt a laft aar
leisr, lH Rar.pi.. raa ka

KM aa lart kia raiiM aae and an a Ml
an aatar eine oa Um rtaal

RaaihavlaMt W.fK aaal fanna. Or -- I L- -
attta a naa and Ml eaalkia fork la b n

aa aa4 avw n-- a la HM aar. H m ia aa.
kiaad aa tafl aaoarfaw. Haao la Wtaal anls

Laflaa, IMapaaa, Vaf, Or-- L aa Irfl kip
aa aatuaaruw aaafMtl nM ear.
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wMlto mm m rtM Wa.
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l'ir--r i. II . ttl-rm- m tw .Naaa. ft aa
S"-"-S K)MMi4M,aaaaaaaiaf k'w
a-- k la a.

S . . i)l. - ft., IQ
Ml anaiiW. tastia, flaw rW" klp.

Ip, R H. Hm- -. Ih - f nla l' am kkiMrfKU a4 iKauiIM aj ( M ii.tjf '
rw i . H . - a

k-- .tla t ui a mm W
taraas R W.M. Iw.a aHaf f1 aaa m aaf, fc,,

a-- a aa
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French Astronomer.
The astronomers are constantly oh

the lookout for something remarkable
Which may be connected with natural
phenomena. Upwards of 50 years ago
Prof. Marcet, of Geneva, Switzerland,
Suggested that the darkening of the sun
during solar eclipses probably ' had
some alight effect on the temperature.
In 1852 M. Berigny, a French astrono-
mer, commenced some experiments
which were calculated to test the truth
of the theory advanced by Prof. Mar
cet. He provided himself with delicate
instruments of the most approved pat-
tern and took Si observation's between
4ugust, 1852. and Mat 3. 1891. In sum
ming up they results of this femarkable
neries or observations M. Dehgny says:
"I find that wheri the nky is freefrom
clouds during an eclipse the tempera-
ture of the air fs sensibly lowered, but
if the sky is overcast with cloud, hows
ever thirl and 'attenuated, the terhpera- -

uic 19 niurriwcu j.ruiii iiie moment oi
contact until some minutes after t.h
eclipse is ended."

Here is . something certainly won
derful, the mos't remarkable ' point
nbbut it being the' fact "that ' during
Cloudy WlW;ttie':'inpeiifdr;Wae'
from the rhoinenit ol co'ntactr And the
nioon is '240,000' miles away, Yob.

CATS ? AS1 SOUVENIRS. "

Llaa at Fellnea Thai Trkea lu Aneastry
to Independence Ball.

- A A histoHpaf BOQveair the Wit' is k
decided novelty, whTeti corofs from the
sacred shnclovv' of ' tndependpnee halL,
says the rhilndclijJiidKeeord. Soine tirhe
npo people whose business ioek theni
throufrh the. historic old hall , mid the
Hlirroufldintf miiinre frequently saw A

colony of common looking cata loafing
alwut in that vicinity; All these nhi-ifla- ls

could "trace their ancMsfors back
to a cbuple of pbod ratter's Which hnd
beeti ititrrt-luoe- Into the cetars of the
oJd hall to (fiipoputri'te Ihe rodents Whlclv
thrived and fattened there. , The cats
cleaned out the one nuteanfce, an-- 1 he.

me nuisanci's in torn. Thry .t
nared for and fed by a enldred rhah
nahied Charley, employed In the "sheriff"!
omce. i lien the animals iicrriuied
so rdpldly as to threateh US overrun the
place Charley conceived alHliiMrtitdM,
He decided to turn the cats intonionev.
lie found people were willing' to pay as.
nigh an one dollar for a ciit lorn' and
reared in Independence hall.
lisposenor an butoncbrtwOnftheenta.
These few frlu-rlv- s were U ft it ttic hall
when the nhrlrfTn o.fc moved lip to
vne cny nail and look L'harlcyiYltb iu

'FRESHNESS Of FEELING.

Hoe la Retain' Thla Moat i'harnalaa
Charanarlstlo of Middle At.

FrrrJinrta of feeling is on of tha
most charmlrjj ehnrncterlMlea of ' a
nilddlfvnjred ninn or woman. We are
all familiar with nu n and women, not
out of the 0'a, who have the-- air of
hnvinur 'exhausted all the reaourcea of
delight. They appear to have been
tkrouRU tlie whole round of human

and to hava explored them no
thoroughly that they oroinot be pur-prise- d

or (rreatly moved. Childrrn of
wealthy parrnta iutmcliiited too rsrly
lo the life of their eldrra, often be-

tray thia unlovely characteristic. The
""t of work they never knew and tba
rent of amuarment and dlrernion baa
pnJlod upon them. On Ihe other hand,
the who have worked too lonft or
iOtenaely In a alnKle line often rxliaoat
thrlr power of taklnjr Interrat In other
'hlnjrn, or of IwihfT atronifly moved by
them. The biialnea man on a vaca-
tion, though confrontinjf him Is the
loirllrnt inrwtarnrw, nee nothlni-- but
stork quotaUotia. or the rlprjryman area
iioihlnr ltH the head of arrmon. It
U dou 1,1 fl If anything but a prrifmn,)
uphrtr. of the Inner life ran Impart
frrabDr of feellnf to the man who
baa drtjfik no frrrly of pleaaure that
bestirred up a muddy and impure ardi-ine- ol

In Ihe rry fountali of happl.
nea. lint nxat of tt have II wholly
wlthla or pnwrr by modi-rat- e llvliif,
by w hoteantne recreation, by nrraalonaJ
t.bnf of arene.aml hyrultitatinf every
aJRJT R variety of lotrrrata, to prrnrrv
Ihnt emotlotiol rrin.hrfjra which
rnablr ua torreet ihe Irbtof the morn-la- g

and the rtiaHe of tbe beaver with
keen drlfht, to enter Into lha Jnyi and
eorrowa of oilier, to welcRi tbe ap
rvarapr of a btighx Uak, or to refresh
curative with Uap coareraatioR of
friend n. OtitlOfak.

Tke C sae Caae flaalat.
Tbet U R prrlty little ntory told of

ftenl Kaubiw akl, the IVIUb boy of only
rtehi yenr. w bo la court pianit lo tba
tut of liueal. At tbe rloap of one of
bis eooreria laal wiater all tbe women
ptialmt e(rrly to ibe front la or W lo
klas Mm. Tbe little frllow ainral Ihrra
trarr fully, frrltlrf II all. finally ooa
Mil worn a bo rou. ant prai h klm

. . . ,f k. at - i i a
' " TV. 'T. .7" J" . Z 7 . ' '.

U'f -- mRf
Kr'M-M-1"."- !
fjrstlM bow, be wvd It lasrh lo Ha
owner, f raaeiaro Cbrotitrl

Vtrtao I raw a
Ike emwa f ra anl ihe till el

Ibe LMii fr "i" yre t fisra an- -

Pitatly a a rrire fr iri la pnaae of
ll, i, .nr ial Ihsii f rrse , notably
In eMrr. a liii lra r Tifi.
Tbe rir t.frr lb rmwn .f rs and
eHr rft a . the f.r ni I wi Lss

f H ffnfninaf wir'by by IS mnnl--

riliir, wl.t ka mr la slrma me
ii's l.i e.ini4rr ibe ar'H of ))

lb RiaUls f lae lira a.

Are a.ur U4 rat", f

kre rarrp laraj la S Pillsf '' av
--a
ksbWaa aw.

Edible Fishes Are Found in Large
Numbers.

Fortunes Await Fishermen Who Go to
Anstralla to Engage lu the Bus-

inessWhere I'llohard and
Ilerrlng AbouuiL

Deep-se- a fishing is an almost un
known industry at the antipodes, al-

though the Australian coast, especially
that of New South Wales, is regular
ly frequented by immense shoals of
pilchards, herrings, sprats and other
edible fish, of excellent flavor, and read-
ily "captured by those possessing the
requisite skill and experience. Mr. J.
Douglas Ogilby, of the Sydney muse-
um, alluding to this, says: Notwith
standing that for many years it has
lieert so well known that out seas teem
with herrings, and that great fortunes
await those who make an effort to
gather this harvest of vhe deep, and
that in comparison with such countries
as Scotland, Canada and the New Eng
land states of North America, we are
favored with all the. advantages accru-
ing from serener skies and more peace
ful seas, we are, nevertheless, content
to sit idle year after year and make no
attempt to gather the wealth thus prod
igally spread out before us; while at
the same time, we are annually expend-
ing thousands of pounds in convtying
(cross our more fecund waters the salt-
ed, tinned and potted products won
from the tempestuous and frigid sen
cf the North Atlantic by our hardier
relatives.

The pilchard and herrirg are found
in immense quantities off Hie New
South Wales coast dw-h.- tirj voider
months, the spawn of the si.-- r being
found in abundance ou ti.. lews fre-
quented portions of the flioi.s. The
pilchard haa a wide range throughout
the Pacific ocean, from the shores of
North and South America westward,
but nowhere is it more ubundiint than
lu the seas of New South Wales and
those of New Zealand. Iu the latter
colony it haa already attained to 'con
siderable celebrity, and to sonic value,
a an article of export in its smoked
form, when it is widely known and gen-
erally esteemed under the name of 'Tic- -

tou bloaters." The herring follows the
same course as the pilchard, but Is not
no rigorously oceanic In lis habits, nor
so strictly a migrant as that fish: at
all events, small consignments of them
wre not unfrequently sent to the Hyd-ne- y

market, and at most seasons a few
peclmena may be found among silver

bellies (geiridae).and other uahee. of
lika sppearanre and Wilts. The her
rings are short and deep, grow to nine
Inches In length, and are blue shove
and silvery below, the hack being tra
creed longitudinally by from one to
three more or Jena diwtinct golden
biiida margined alwve by dnrk blue
trlies; when freah they are of rxeel

lent and delicate flavor, und would he
of superior quality for cininii.g.

Tha frenh-wate- ri or Nnpesn herring,
Ik abundant In all the cormt rivers of
Xrw South Wales, and nffonln some
sport to anglers by rising with avidity
to the fly, but is of little value as sn
edible flab. Among the larger hrrrln
Is the chlro, which la a uniform nilvrry
fiah, having, for a herring, an exeeH
nouaiiy elongate liodv, with a propor-
tionate depth of from one-fift- h lo one
sixth of Ihe total length. It in a law
and powerful fish, attaining to a length
oi at least three feet, and U an Inhsb
itaut of all tropical arse, wandering,
as Is natural In a fish pusw-san- l of tin h
powers of kieomotlon, far Into Ihe tern
ITat regions, and wherever found Is
eatecmrd aa a dellcnee. The Urpum I

Ihe moatonmnuia of the large herring,
mid few seasons pan without number
of ierlniens finding their wsy lo Ihe
Sydney market. Like the chlro. It ie
cf uniform Silvery, but the Inaly in
muro snorter and dceprr proioitlnn'
Strly. ila depth la-ln- from two-a- e

emba to one-fourt- h of Its length; bu!
lu Rioal noticeable rharartertaiio will
la? found la Ibe elotigelion of lha laal
dorsal ray, which Is prolongrd Into
filament similar to what obtains in the
Irfiny bream of tha Murray rlvrr
tein, snd lb Ibrrsd herring of the
Irvipli-a- , The tarpum grow to three
frrt, or evrn mor. la and It

u esrrlh-n-l table flah.
Tba aabaht I the large of p l,r

t lnaFifurin flalu-a-. siiaiiilng l a Innfth
of lite fret, atid hatii.g a alnitif rxter
linl rrarmhlani a lo Dm- - I me aainmn
4 Mil mo aalsr), from whiih, of Miumr
Ihe aliarniw of sn mliia il'it.al lln, of
teeth, ete.. al one diallriguUh II. 1

frab Is brM la difTerenl eMmilor.
a MW filsraa bring rlrn P t'H lilily

la olber lliif rvinaid, red rKir, dry
Sml laatelraa; II la rarely l.r..urfil .i

nrkrl, Inil la Isrerly ,a. aa tail
I"oa aprata are frrii.til Uii..ra lu .r

v Hoiith Un'ra r,,al, lha Kiaximiim
lee bale fit inrhre. Thry pre Uanll

Tal lltlla eraalorra, and. iba all li.rm
ir of IM harrtnf faimU, ewlnt In
laly barked Pnaaar prar Ihe aur

fara, lha dark blua rolor of lha U. k
tiiklliff Ibrm rfiatinrtly liiiUi Ui Ibrlr
enraite at a ri,.,.fal lr dialanra
rhr kin. la nf llr law. I. Krr ring, spral

ete, era fcnnaa, lo rslat, l.l. nwlng Ia
w eal of n itl.! j.l. surra fop Idrrap
lata of n. ran ."iffa. f,slM, I. tile pe.
I te ir.f i.i'i.a la al twwki l,iam

,r, iN..,i-- tirf--T i pi,r, m i
I tore 0i it, ijrap ere ffh rr lnlilrt
would puf a mit, ef wjth lothm
ersgtd it It ndf tot KUnbt i on- ryiy cor. clinihta (O Rtste

JmraeJ.
A AVUfeiKia of lixlian fmra ike

frad i:i.U raariiwa ak aa aa
aval wair trip to rf ( Ia1, ( ra , e.tfttar la l i id an,.! tke ronrtb of
Jfy Pte.rM. sad If ta'l.l'
tlerw Ty a tt n,tn. a

eR. fi ktv pa -it brfprt S4
l.'lf t r lo 1 UtWla. TltM

tbey rV ff-- e, ! f. I sle I la!, ra I : iy Pff rk'f I t , itU
, w4 U',! I k : l Veik jU l J . ,,

TOO LATE.
The Fortune Whloh Came at Vmst to a

Wasted Life.
Nothing is more pathetic in tibia world

than the fate which brings the fulfil-
lment of ardent hopes only ''when the
grosshopier haa beeore a burden and
desire hath failed." Such a commentary
on the vanity of human anticipations
occurred not long ago to one of the
toilers of Babylon, who, longing be
yond everything for the good things
of this world, had, like Tantalus, reached
out ever in, vain for the cakes and ale
of existence. Tbey always Seemed just
beyond his grasp, until finally they
were within touch, when they dropped
irom uie nerveless, tired angers thait
were too weak to hold thwn.

Horn to expectations which were
never realized, and rendered discontent
ed thereby with her contrasted sur-
roundings, Miss A- - life was one long,
unskillful desire. Instead of making
the best of the present, she spent her
time continually in making plans for
the future. Everything was sacrificed
to the elusive hope of the possible riches
which would, she imagined, once ob
tallied, make life so delightful and tie.
simble. She might have been a happy
wife and mother and a useful Woman
In her generation; If It had not been
for the mirage of wealth, ever before
her longing eyee a dream which made
her commonplace surroundings insup-
portable. .......

So the year wore on; youth and
beauty took flight, frlenda grew fewer
and fewer, until In the midst of a joy
less and purposeless middle age Miss
A fell ill with a long, Incurable 111- -

net. Then, and them only, when the
world, as far as she waa concerned.
had narrowed itself down to the con
fine of a small room, and even that
grew dimmer and more unreal day by
day, came the consummation of hf
hoies. An aged relative died and left
her the fortune tor which aha had ac
longed.

"Oh, take tJsem away I M she cried.
with exceeding bitterneea, when they
brought her the paitere that represent
ed so much and yet so lVtHlev for trulv
"man wslketh In a vain shadow and
disquirteth himself In vain) babespetb
up ru-be- ami cannot tell who shall
gather them." N. Y. Tribune.

CLUBS BEGAN IN ATHENS.
Athenian rind tha Manse Eneas as Mea

af To-Da-

The birthplace of the esrlieeteliih I

a disputed xilnt., but It la well know
that Nilina l'onipiliun, the kin
of Home, who died II. C. 07.1. founded
trade guild In Home rbtrtng hat reign,
niininir to Uie guilds of Uie tulUiiu n
which play so Important a part in the
hUtory of Use middle ages. At one
time, there were 80 of these, gull'ls in
Home alone. Later they spread brvoml
the nietroiolis, for the Uiatmen of the
Seine at I'artai and ttuwa of Ihe lower
Klioitc formed rlul of IhKr own. The
guihln of Home, however, aesreety an
swer to our hU-- a of a club, mm Ihe
Clevil.ind lircorder. We therefor turn
with greater notifiik-nc- u Ailsna,
where such a elub nwns to havrnrig
Insted. The old Athenian lull aere
not In all reie-t- a similar lo Ihoae of
moilern, Iuulon and New York, but
there waa I rterlhrlrna betwera tlwiti u

atiiHig sflmily. Ar ihUitlc, who flour'
Ulir.l II, ('. 34, tella tan Mint men of the
same trade and mrmlirr of a partlcii
Isr trilie wrre wnnt lo club together fur
liiiallaeasl piirHnaai, II gora on lo buy
that otlirrs rrnulrinnl for the mil of
ata lal Interrourae, and lds tlist "thei
inert together frnr Ibe sake of one an
othev'i roniliatit, ami lo offrr aserl
flera; wbm they inrt-- t they Imlh iav
ere tain Umors to the gml. and si lh
nine time lake plrsaure and rrlatsUoii

among I Mn wmold arent
lo autit to Alliena as bring the birth
4aoe of th earlieat club.

RCPR00UCC0 IN OREGON.

Tk Had Raa Mlraata Oftaa Raaa la Uak
River .

II Is I well khuw a fart that Rt O--r

lain titnra of lha ) rar lAnk river,
aUrani a mile and a quarter lonjf.wWi b
ronnert ibe great water systems shot
sad below the faalal, breornas klnvwt
dry. say tha-- Klamath "alia r.ipreas.
This stele of aff sir, kjewrver, Uals, a
a ruir, i,ui a tew bwura, uurieg niti
Ulna J. l bae lart fcaowR to Walk

arriaw Ilia nvrr, ioO feel wkla, without
getting their feet wet. Tba bntloen at
the ilvrr baa lawa dug oat as many
placr by tha srliua of UtS Water, f'tttll
lug Urgw hoW, aad wbt tba river
Uxnnra dry Uaap b'Sra Rr filled with
Iroul, wbh b sr b-f-i trwrd. Al auh
Uiih It I a rvimmoa wrurrrfww lo na
mrn tid l) a k la kieg Ibe fiah nn tie
baad with rlnha, 4i1 la this Wag aar
pnany avaal rnral

There are nasny trnditkma rrfafl" f
1 1, la Itfteimrla'.n sna f ii Is'tlal
bee, but lbs rv-a-l ria af tha lew as- -

lap la IM flf l lb UoR Of Ila Wlfiil.
Tba ftmrw af bha si rears ia aotiiAesat,
snd lb biffb wtadt wklra farevsj la
tlav iprtnff and fall Re from the smjih.
aod ttow up tbs rltrr. Tba rmtlrt frntit
lb uf f Uks iMsf small, tba foer of
Urf wind hpa Ua wtter bath Is li.e
leg Uka, eaiawpf the rivwp ta ba
vary low,

1 be Anrirji harp ia tba f'lrm of
Prntltea sad rat tKa tae f Wrwat Shraad
twt ;wr fc. tba aiboabt of r i in
ura !..; 1 itu :.

1 ta Ldtotaaaa Ra laartuaf u
r t i.l'miM a. fkj liaiUUta

luit i. tt, list y r. (bar raid r
J IV,".,' 'A lw-- s, 4 It I ,2 I t,

NOT FOR A MOMENT.
auSlat Conld Wot Forget Bla Dear Lit

tle Wit
"Good by, dearie," said Mrs. Junius,

as she hung about her husband's neek
and bothered him in putting oh his
overcoat. "I shall be busy here at home
all day with the affairs of the house and.

am sure that with you busy at the
office we shall be a very busy couple.
You won't forget, will you, to call in at
Price & Bargain's and get me two
spools of silk to match the sample I put
in your pocket? Have you got it in
your pocket? Yes, here it is." Well,
go to the silk counter and the young
girls lhat wears glasses; anyway, I
know she is near-sighte- d, for I saw a
young man bow to heron the street and
she didn't return it and show her this
sample and tell her who it is for; she
will kitow just what you want, and
now I do hope you will be careful ami,
not slip, for the sidewalks are just
awful, snd, think of it If you should
fall and break your leg, and j ou know
your accident policy has run. out, and
I do hope you will not have a hard day at
the Office. Now, for play sake, put on
your gloves before you start out and if
you see the grocery man tell him to
change my order to chops, but not the
long, stringy kind that he brought last
time, which I had to give to the eat, for
somehow We've got to keep our market
bills down this year or else what will
become of us? And you know the gas
bothers us terribly, so lf you see the
man don't forget to speak to him, will
you? There, good-b- y, darling. I shall
be thinklngofyousll the minutes of the
dsy while I am about my work; not for
an insttnt Will you be out of mr
thoughts. Kiss me, dearie, and tell
your little wife that you will be think
ing of her all day, too."

Apd he told her so.
"Clsck claek clack clsck-clsck- "

went the typewriter just behind Mr.
Junius' desk.

"Clack clack clack clack clsck
clsck" it went all day.

Not for a moment wss Mrs. Junius out
of his thoughts. N. Y. Recorder.

. POWER OF SYMPATHY.
W hoa Heeded It 1 Oeaeratly ta fa

Faand.
Ife was only an Italian fruit vender.

There was nothing shout him ut all
Ikely to Inspire the beholder with feei-

ng, one way or snollirr. He wss not
ixiggrd enough to csll for especial synv
Jiitl.y. nor unkempt rnotigh to provoke
lingual. Yet to the mlleerjfin on hi

t he wan in.dntihtitll.v the object of
iUMiil.rnble siiiiumlrei von. This wan
viileiiced by the tin relenting vigor with

tvhieh he una pursued from corner to
uriirr by the oter-zralou- a guardian of

Ihe luw.
The other day, ssys the New York

Mull and K (press, In a hurried
to the evrrlnatlng order to "move

on, Ihe fruit peddler s cart was unaM,
Hid Ida penchrs snd pears were sest-Irre- d

over the ground snd lha
street csr Irsrk. The enrnced police.
man eouhl hardly rratrsin the Impulse
to ii ae hi rluh.

"The dirty limfcr.-exclalim-
-d he. "He

did It on piirHit-ju- at trying lo excite
nj ii Httliy.

"II haa atircrvdrd, then," said S soft
voW-- a st the officer's elliow, snd a neat
Utile woman stooped snd brgaa to
gnther lip tba srsttrrrd fruit.

The oflleer's face reddened. He hes-
itated a nicment, end then be, too,
Wilned la the work of reatorsthm.

After lhat the Italian was aren prace.
fully J.I) lug bla trade on his srcualniad
eat, unmolested by bis old enrmy, Uie
iolioernsn,

COULDN'T ENJOY THE COUNTRY

laa Uaaala Wka Mbaead Ik tanlly Visit
af tk Faisal W af aa.

Tbst most rlty children thoroughly
appreciate sa outing In the rvumry I

well sttealed by Ibe pnpulsrity of fte.h-ai- r

parties uJ the rfforts made by c a

lo b numb red among Ihoee lakes
on lb trip. I'.ut there Sie lw)S
repliona, mf lb I'hilailr Ij.hla llmttil.
One exet ptiwii waa lurnibrrnf s frrslt-si- r

which bad barn arnl mil ln.
lb rtmnlry. He aal by lilma. If. quirl,
utitniiird by Bll Ibe glurlra cf Ihr plaia
xliatONaoUte, dlaa olltrnlr-l- . nnr rull.
r.lliauia I'rrol, one of I irrmanl.iw u's
hind rlllrrne, who waa with tln in
I'barge, drier mined Dial tbe strrrl

ralas ahnnlil Rata a fnl time. II

lb I ill I frllnw and aakrd h'tit
why be di'ln'l r wilh lh rval of ibrta
and bv a giawl lm. .! lima
antbla",'" blurted onl Iba U-y- . Tbra
lir'ytilf nir up a If Mr. IVmi a kimi
aea Mm til- - a lr. Ihr gr iuiianra
of aa r.'. ration, be aald: "Yow
tMighirr-- ie ibrwa ta r sllry. Wby,
Ihrr palml asfna afirlimsi"tiis fl.e
lltnas day." 1 here we S toll me la
that r. h. Tbsl dsy eonld P
ep)ry a day a way frm b nsrtnw
iimtU and lifW-- walla than w rmild
lb fiardrs of I'l's If Fsthrr Um t
belrt wr pul la oraaiMi ara'n. 1'nl
b wss sa ttirpiMJ". I If In lh tmif
try It unalhi;.! drl jkt l ml r ty
p'Mrra

fWa ysr f 4 well krtowa I weifR
rie.-- . wbt own a Urga petals la tba

antdlsuifa of rpftan1. ptlte. bis tea
tnl tnabsnl lratfal. l wtilrkrtafvl
wsa lh print !l Af'av

rrkfl. ap'l jil Uf-rf- lh bintn l
pee ll.f nsnlt. r k mff w as kf Ad
ppx .r l llir .,'ir M rnm ij .

fl.,nr.1 jfivr. if-- f 11 irf t f ?
r I ax r l tb ur f-- T"eV.fcf
bis I f, f r:liwd. "MrX yH.f rra4
't lja. t t ' iS'pk r'b rf Iba

pntl wit w Is 1 Imv K. 1 .1 I snit
f t' s r' r la t.t f wt t.rtit

CTaTV" T .?--T e7e rrCirr. t r-- k a 1

aaislW at eaaaMa I aaaaaa. i saw! aaVa


